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Manufacturers    

    
ABSOLUME www.absolume.com  Linear slot flat panels. 

ALSET www.alsetled.com  LED roadway and high bay fixtures. 

ARANCIA www.arancialighting.com Decorative architectural fixtures. 

BESA www.besalighting.com  Decorative lighting. 

BOYD www.boydlighting.com  Sconces, pendants, ceiling mounts, table and floor lamps. 

BROWNLEE www.brownlee.com   Energy Star LED indoor and outdoor products.  

DALS www.dalslighting.com  Downlights, decorative and smart color-tunable lighting. 

DALUME www.dalume.com  Track, linear, recessed architectural lighting. 

DOUGLAS LIGHTING CONTROLS www.douglaslightingcontrols.com Networked and stand-alone lighting control systems, wired and wireless 

DURALAMP www.targettiusa.net/duralamp/ LED tape light. 

DB LIGHTECH www.dongbulightecusa.com Energy efficient luminaires. 

DESIGNPLAN www.designplan.com  Interior and exterior lighting. 

ELA www.ela‐lighting.com  Exterior post tops, poles, wall brackets, contemporary and traditional. 

ELUXNET www.eluxnet.com  Architectural cove, panel and ceiling solutions. 

ENVOY www.envoylighting.com  Commercial troffers, high bays, architectural fixtures. 

EOS www.eoslight.com  Back-lighting solutions for architecture and retail. 

HEMERA www.hemeralighting.com Decorative portables, pendants and sconces. 

HEVI LITE www.hevilite.com  Accent, path, flood, ingrade and architectural fixtures. 

JLC TECH www.jlc‐tech.com  Grid mounted LED bars. 

LEDI www.ledi.lighting  Spec-grade tape and channel, linear lighting. 

LED LIVING TECHNOLOGY www.ledlivingtechnology.com Retrofit solutions for troffers, linears and hi bays. 

LIGMAN www.ligmanlightingusa.com Exterior bollards, downlights, in-grades, light columns and more. 

LITON www.liton.com  Downlights, cylinders and track lighting 

LOUIS POULSEN www.louispoulsen.com/en‐us/ Unique and stylish fixtures for exterior and interior. 

LUMENCIA www.lumencia.com  Commercial and multi-family fixtures. 

NULITE www.nulite‐lighting.com Commercial LED linear recessed and pendants 

ONLINE POWER www.onlinepower.com  Emergency lighting inverters 

OPUS www.opusled.com  Spec-grade recessed downlights and troffers. 

QUANTALIGHT www.quantalight.com  Track, downlights, cylinders, decorative and exterior. 

P.A.L. www.pal‐lighting.com  Recessed, suspended and surface architectural lighting. 

PEACHTREE www.peachtreelighting.com Downlights, cylinders, medical and decorative. 

PRIMA www.primalighting.com  Glass pendants, rail systems, LV and LED recessed downlights. 

PRIMUS www.primuslighting.com Linear strip fixtures utilizing T2, T5, T8, CF, LV and LED. 

RENOVA www.renova.com  Commercial and industrial fixtures. 

SLS www.slsnw.com  Stainless steel bollards, accent, vapor tight and vandal-resistant fixtures 

SMART LTG COMPANY www.thesmartlightingcompany.com Linear architectural lighting, interior and exterior. White and RGBW. 

TARGETTI USA www.targettiusa.net  Architectural and exterior lighting. 

TMS www.tmslighting.com  Decorative interior and exterior. 

UFO www.fiberopticlighting.com Fiber optic fixtures for retail, commercial and residential projects. 

ULTRALIGHTS www.ultralightslighting.com Decorative and creative interior lighting. 

 


